Map 3: North East Oxford

7  Ambulance Resource Centre
34  Churchill Hospital site
52  Dorset House, 42 and 44 London Rd & 1A Latimer Rd
62  Former Barton Road cricket ground
65  Former Government Buildings site
69  Garages and land east of Warren Crescent
72  Gipsy Lane campus
74  Harcourt House
75  Headington car park
76  Headington Preparatory School
78  Headington School
86  Institute of Health Sciences
90  John Radcliffe Hospital site
123  Manor Ground
124  Marston Court
126  Nielsens
129  Northway Centre
130  Nuffield Orthopaedic Centre
131  Old Road campus
142  Park Hospital
152  Ruskin College (fields to the north)
153  Ruskin College v1
154  Ruskin College v2
163  South Parks depot
164  St Clements Car Park
165  St Cross College annex
176  The Rectory Centre
177  Townsend House
178  Travis Perkins
179  Union Street car park
182  Warneford Hospital (main building and playing fields)
183  Warneford Hospital (main building)
184  Warneford Hospital (playing fields)
188  Westlands Drive and Redland Road square
Variety of uses proposed by landowner or may be possible
Site characteristics may mean that only housing is a suitable alternate use
Site characteristics may mean that only employment is a suitable other use
Principle use to remain but may have potential for a variety of other uses as well
Can be considered for essential infrastructure and water compatible uses only
Principle use to remain but may have potential for more sports facilities
May need to provide significant open space if developed for alternate uses
Can be considered for Green Belt compatible uses only e.g. outdoor sports, cemetery
Site identified in emerging Core Strategy so not being considered here
Oxford City Council boundary
Green Belt
Flood Zone 3
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